Dear Friends,
THANK YOU for helping OCC assist 20 military/veteran families
who are struggling through some extraordinary challenges this holiday
season, including 8 wild fire victims who lost everything. Each were
given gifts, gift cards and extra loving care from OCC and those who
wanted to anonymously adopt families, contribute gift cards, and
donate funds so we could support all who were given to us. We only
received requests for 20 (from the military and VA), but what a holiday
they received! We had gift cards donated last year which were also
used to support some of these families.
OCC supported 45 kids from transitioning and homeless veterans, who
would not have received any gifts. Each received a gift or gift cards, a
stocking, etc. We personally shopped for each!
Since November alone, OCC packed and mailed thousands of pounds
of care packages for forward deployed troops overseas, and
hospitalized and veterans living in veterans homes this holiday season.
In 2018, thousands of troops, veterans and their families attended
sporting and entertainment events absolutely FREE this year, thanks
to the generosity of teams, promoters, event venues, season ticket
holders and OCC.
Want a meaningful way to honor a friend or family member this
holiday season? You and your family and friends can still make a
donation to Operation: Care and Comfort, in their honor.
Contributions will help us support troops, veterans and military
families (including Gold Star families) with care packages, FREE event
tickets, and year long support in 2019!

Donations made online by 12/31/2018
will count toward the current tax year.
Donate to Operation: Care and Comfort

THANK YOU from all of us at OCC, for your faithfulness, kind hearts
and generosity. Happy New Year to you and yours!
Julie DeMaria
President
Operation: Care and Comfort
www.occ-usa.org
1 (408) 373-8635

Contact Us
Operation: Care and Comfort
https://www.occ-usa.org/
San Jose, CA 95125
Fairfield, CA 94534
(408) 832-2929

OCC's nationally recognized programs support
troops, veterans and their families while serving in
conflict regions, while serving on humanitarian
missions, and when they return home.
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